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Abstract: This study assessed the impacts of climate change in IMP by investigating vegetation responses 
drought in multiple timescales. Methods used included the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) 
and Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI), by annual maximum Pearson correlation 
(Rmax) and the corresponding month (Rmonth) of drought. Results showed that: (1) It is necessary to zone 
IMP when analyzing the vegetation responses to drought. (2) Rmax is significantly positive correlation in 
IMP, indicating that vegetation was largely influenced by drought; the most seriously affected areas are in 
the north-eastern part of typical steppe, south-western parts of steppe desert and southern part of desert steppe, 
while light seriously are distributed in the south-eastern of typical steppe and forest steppe. (3) Vegetation in 
typical steppe, steppe desert and desert steppe are sensitive to shorter time-scales of droughts, while in the 
forest, forest steppe and sand desert, vegetation shows a close relationship with the longer drought time-
scales. (4) The effects of drought related climate extremes can also contribute to Rmax and Rmonth between 
SPEI and NDVI. Vegetation in forest and sand desert areas, have lower sensitivity to drought under the effect 
of climate extremes. Adaptation measures, such as building drought resilience vegetation types, applying 
biochar and monitoring and forecasting drought, must be timely and effectively initiated, especially, in the 
typical steppe, steppe desert and desert steppe in IMP since vegetation in these four areas is affected seriously, 
once drought occur. The results from this study may provide useful information about appropriate adaptation 
and mitigation strategies against the inverse effects of drought on vegetation, and even alleviate the losses 
caused by drought. 
Highlights 
1. Vegetation in forest, forest steppe and sand desert have sensitivity to drought in longer time-scales  
2. Anomalies in precipitations are seen in the Inner Mongolia Plateau in China 
3. Inner Mongolia Plateau (IMP) in China is under the serious drought risks and measures to tackle it 
are needed 
4. Drought-related climate extremes negatively affect vegetation  
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1 Introduction 
Climate change is known to impact on society and ecosystems in a variety of ways (Leal Filho 2015).  
One of the obvious ways is drought, which is period of below-average precipitation in a given region, 
resulting in prolonged shortages in the water supply, such as continuous no rain days or the anomaly of the 
precipitation (Zhang and Li., 2007). In such circumstances, supply cannot satisfy the existing demand 
(Vicente-Serrano et al., 2013). According to statistics from Emergency Events Database (www.em-dat.net), 
throughout the world, droughts account for 5% of the natural disasters, but losses from droughts have caused 
up to 30% of losses from all disasters, ranking droughts the first among all the natural hazards. With global 
warming, it is now generally agreed that the global hydrological cycle would intensify and that the extremes 
of drought would become more common (Mishra et al., 2009) and become even more serious, especially 
since the late 1990s (Yu et al., 2014).  Drought has the characteristics of high frequency, long duration and 
wide influence, and has far-reaching impact on agricultural production, ecological environment and social 
and economic development, especially in agricultural production on (Donald, 1994). Compared with other 
land use types, grassland is most sensitive to drought (Zhang et al., 2017). Drought with increasing frequency 
has extremely important effects on animal husbandry and pasturing (Natsgadorj, 2003) and can result in huge 
losses. According to Xinhua news (http://news.xinhuanet.com/english/2017-07/14/c_136444349.htm), 
in July 2017, only in Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region of People's Republic of China, there are 2.7 million 
hectares of crops and 34.3 million hectares of grassland  being severely affected by drought, resulting in the 
direct economic loss was up to 5 billion CNY. It is of great practical significance to explore the effect of 
drought on vegetation growth and to drought impact assessment and agricultural production. Analysis how 
grassland vegetation responds to drought is the key point to alleviate the losses caused by drought. Thus, 
grassland vegetation response to drought is a crucial scientific issue in the domain of climate research.  
Inner Mongolia Plateau (IMP) is the largest cross-long distance between the provinces in People's 
Republic of China with a span of 2400 km, and its climate differences from south to north are obvious, which 
results in its vegetation differences. Vegetation have different demands on water in different growing periods; 
therefore, the drought has different effects on grassland vegetation (Liu et al., 2012). That indicates  different 
vegetation has different stability and resilience to drought resistance ( Zhang et al., 2017), thus, different 
grassland types have different responses to the drought during the growing periods. Additionally, the spatial 
variability was covered by using the limitation mean of overall vegetation response to drought in IMP. To 
reduce influences of these biases, zoning of vegetation needs to be done when analysis its response to drought. 
What’s more, drought in multi-time-scale needed to be taken into consideration (McKee et al., 1993). Hence, 
when analysis vegetation response to drought, different vegetation types need to be studied separately and 
their responses to drought in different time-scale also require consideration. The effects of drought are 
complex and difficult to grasp and predict, and it is necessary to use several well-established drought indices 
to qualitatively and quantitatively measure the drought. After analysis, Standardized Precipitation 
Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI) is a widely used method to evaluate drought index, which is a site-specific 
drought indicator quantifying deviations from the average water balance (precipitation minus potential 
evapotranspiration) and has various time-scales (Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010). And we used Normalized 
Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) to calculate vegetation coverage, which a good indicator of vegetation 
activity and has been widely used to estimate dynamic of vegetation (Guo et al., 2014). Vicente-Serrano et 
al. (2013) have investigated vegetation response to drought by analysis the relationship between SPEI and 
NDVI.  
IMP is a typical agriculture-gazing transitional zone with 8.7 million hectares of grassland in the Inner 
Mongolia Plateau, accounting for 76.5% of the total area, and ranking this area as the first of five major 
grasslands in People's Republic of China. Agriculture and animal husbandry is the main economic basis of 
Inner Mongolia Plateau, which contribute about 26% of region’s gross domestic product, while 80% of the 
output value of agriculture and comes from animal husbandry. While animal husbandry in Inner Mongolia is 
affected by the drought (Li et al., 2007) and large agricultural and economic losses were caused by drought, 
which further harmed social life (Yuan et al., 2013). Investigation of vegetation response to different time-
scales droughts across IMP will give us insight into the impacts of droughts on grasslands and help to make 
plans and management to reduce agricultural and economic loss. Many investigations (e.g. Wang et al., 2017) 
have been focused on vegetation responses on climate change or the occurrence and intensity of drought. In 
addition, most research is focused on local elements, ignoring the spatial heterogeneity (Wang et al., 2017). 
Nevertheless, the response mechanism of different grassland vegetation to drought is still far from complete.  
 Based on the points above, responses of different steppe vegetation to drought in different time-scales 
in IMP need to be the subject of considerable attention. The objectives of this study were: (1) to investigate 
relations and sensitivities of vegetation in different grasslands responses to drought in different time-scales 
in IMP; (2) to understand impacts of drought-related climate extremes on vegetation responses to droughts. 
The following section is an introduction of the study area in IMP; section 3 gives an overview of data and 
methods applied in this study; section 4 and section 5 present the results and discussions, respectively; The 
conclusions and some suggestions for further researches are given in section 6. 
2 Study area 
Inner Mongolia Plateau (IMP) is selected as study area in this paper, which extends over more than 6° 
of latitude (between 37°24′ N and 53°23′ N) and 19° on longitude (between 97°12′ E and 126°04′ E) (Fig. 
1), with a total area of about 1.18 million km². Due to its elongated shape elevations ranging from 82 m to 
3430 m (above sea level) (Wang et al., 2013). Greater Hinggan Mountains are located on the northeast and 
Ho-lan Mountains is on the west. Yin Mountains run across the central portion of this province. There are a 
wide variety of regional climates in IMP and most parts of them are arid, semi-arid or semi-humid from west 
to east, except for the relatively humid Greater Hinggan Mountains region (Liu et al., 2016). Meanwhile, 
precipitation gradually decreases from east to west with the annul change between 50 to 450 mm. The average 
annual temperature is approximately -1 to 10°C, because of this complex topography and distance from the 
oceans, vast grasslands are distributed in the east of the region and deserts are mainly widespread in the west. 
IMP is one of the most important bases for agriculture and livestock production, characterized by a 
combination of rangeland-based livestock systems and mixed farming systems (Mu et al, 2013), which is 
very sensitive and vulnerable to drought. 
In this study, IMP is geographically divided into six sub-regions based on previous studies (Li, 1990), 
including desert steppe, forest, forest steppe, sand desert, steppe desert, and typical steppe, the location are 
depicted in Fig. 1. 
 
 Fig. 1. Location of different steppes in IMP 
 
3 Data and Method 
3.1 Data  
3.1.1 Time series of monthly normalized difference vegetation index (DNVI) 
The GIMMS NDVI3g dataset (https://nex.nasa.gov/nex/projects/1349/) were used in this study since it 
is well known as high quality (Gao et al., 2017) and also widely used to identifying longest time period of 
trends in vegetation activity (Xu et al. 2014). These dataset is at a spatial resolution of 8 km and a 15-day 
temporal interval for the period from January 1982 to December 2015. After validation and correction 
(Tucker et al., 2006), the monthly NDVI had been generated from the processed biweekly NDVI composites 
which can minimize the effects of cloud contamination (Holben et al., 1986).  
3.1.2 Meteorological data 
To match the span of NDVI, monthly mean temperature and precipitation were collected from 1980 to 
2015 for drought index, while daily maximum and minimum temperature and precipitation data were from 
1982 to 2015 for extreme climate indices. All these data were collected from China Meteorological Data 
Sharing Service System (CMDC) including 43 meteorological stations in IMP. This paper adopts the Kriging 
Interpolation Method based on the NDVI spatial resolution to interpolate the drought index and extreme 
climate indices data, as this method has been widely used in geology, to process spatial interpolation of 
meteorological data (Liu et al., 2012). 
3.2 Method 
3.2.1 Standardized Precipitation Index (SPEI) 
Drought index can be used as an indicator of the extent of drought and is also a numerical expression of 
drought description. Precise and commonly used drought index is very important. Analysis has found that 
sc-PDSI and SPEI can identify an increase in drought severity associated with higher water demand as a 
result of evapotranspiration under the global warming (Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010). Drought in multi-time-
scale has been considered in this study. SPI and SPEI are often used by scholars to study the extreme climate 
phenomena such as drought caused by the change of climatic factors, which can better reflect the intensity 
and duration of drought and reflect the changes in different time scales and regions (Zhao et al., 2017). Based 
on this analysis, SPEI is the selected drought indicator in this study, which not only can identify 
evapotranspiration, but also within multi-time-scales. And its details description is put forwards by Vicente-
Serrano et al (2010). 
3.2.2 Correlation analyses 
Correlation between sets of data is a measure on how well they are related, and in stats Pearson 
correlation is the most used measure of correlation. (http://www.statisticshowto.com/what-is-the-pearson-
correlation-coefficient/). Additionally, the relationship between vegetation and SPEI should be analyzed in 
each month separately. Based on this, Pearson correlation analyses were conducted for the NDVI (12 months) 
vs. 1-, 2-, . . ., and 24-month SPEI based on the pixel-by-pixel in this study. Finally, correlation coefficients 
and their corresponding p-values were obtained. Due to the study period length of 34 years, the values of 
0.30 and 0.4 are corresponding to 5% and 1% significant levels of their corresponding correlation coefficients.  
Because there are 12 data sets of NDVI and 24 data sets of SPEI at each pixel, there were 288 (12*24) 
correlation coefficients for each pixel. To eliminate the influence of phenology on correlation analysis results, 
the monthly correlations were summarized annually. For this purpose, only the annual maximum correlation 
coefficient Rmax was left (Vicente-Serrano et al., 2013). The corresponding SPEI time-scale where Rmonth 
was obtained is considered as the time-scale of vegetation responding to drought. The subsequent analysis 
was done with focus mainly on Rmax and Rmonth of vegetation response to drought. 
4 Results and discussions 
4.1 Relations between vegetation in different steppes to drought in different time-scales 
Drought disaster is one of the most important meteorological disaster affecting the production of animal 
husbandry in grassland pastoral in IMP (Li et al., 2010). While vegetation change in different steppes, IMP 
is one of the most important bases for their agriculture and livestock production. Therefore, how drought 
affects vegetation is urgent when considering the influence of drought on vegetation. Analysis has been found 
that the Rmax between SPEI and NDVI is an indicator which can describe the impact of drought on vegetation 
and Rmonth corresponds to illustrate the sensitivity of vegetation to drought (Vicente-Serrano et al., 2013). 
The longer time-scale of related Rmonth between SPEI and NDVI, the stronger resistance or strong resilience 
of vegetation to drought, which can indicate insensitivity of vegetation response to drought (Zhang et al., 
2017). Fig. 2 illustrates that all steppes in IMP are dominated by significantly positive correlations between 
NDVI and SPEI, which implies that most vegetation in IMP are largely affected by drought. Fig. 2 also 
implies that the extent of vegetation affected by drought decreases from north-west to south-east and the 
densest areas are in the typical steppe and desert steppe. The weaker NDVI vs. SPEI correlations were 
detected within south-western part of IMP, particularly in south-western and south-eastern parts of typical 
steppe, south-western parts of steppe desert and southern part of desert steppe. Weak correlations between 
NDVI and SPEI were also identified in the middle parts of forest and forest steppe. Forest and forest steppe 
in IMP is more humid than the other steppes due to the Great Khingan Mountain, but some parts of vegetation 
in these two areas also showed a close relation to drought. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Spatial distribution of annual maximum correlation coefficients between SPEI and NDVI during the 
period of 1982-2015, independently of the month of the year and the SPEI time-scales. The values of 0.30 
and 0.4 are corresponding to 5% and 1% significant levels of those correlation coefficients. 
       From analysis above, it can be concluded that the drought-resilience vegetation in IMP is increasing from 
north-west to south-east of IMP. A large area of higher drought-resilience vegetation is in the south-eastern 
part of typical steppe and forest steppe, while most parts of drought-vulnerable vegetation are in the north-
eastern part of typical steppe, south-western parts of steppe desert and southern part of desert steppe. 
4.2 Sensitivity of vegetation in different steppes to drought in different time-scales 
Under the influence of global warming, the growth of grassland vegetation was significantly affected 
by extreme climate change in recently years (Zhao et al., 2017), ultimately changing the function of grassland 
ecosystem (Philip et al., 2008) and even bringing lots of losses and damages (Sarah et al., 2015), especially 
being caused by drought (Li et al., 2012). Drought is an extreme climate-related phenomenon of complex 
nature, becomes difficult to readily detect and evaluate its onset and evolution (Spinoni et al., 2015). Previous 
researches mainly focused on the relation between vegetation and drought, with few studies considering 
drought time-scales (Liberato et al., 2017) or vegetation changes in close relation with different time-scales 
of droughts, but they are all at regional and global scales (Vicente-Serrano et al., 2013). However, different 
time-scales of drought at plateau area should be considered with the aim to plenty understand the possible 
causes behind vegetation response to drought. Because IMP is long and narrow with a span of 2400 km from 
west to east with strip of land sloping from northeast to southwest, and its climate differences from south to 
north are obvious which results in vegetation types in IMP. Moreover, IMP is People's Republic of China's 
ecological security barrier, but also the source of sands. It is easy to understand that why it is important to 
analyze vegetation in IMP responses to drought in different time-scales. It can be seen from Fig. 3 that NDVI 
is sensitive to the timescale of 4–9 months of SPEI in the middle parts of IMP, where located in the typical 
steppe, steppe desert and desert steppe, and grow Stipa capillata Linn, Artemisia afrigida, Filifolium 
sibiricum, respectively. Some types of vegetation in these three steppe areas were annual plants (Chen et al., 
2006) and the growth periods of this vegetation are 5-5.5 months (Gao et al., 2013). Some man-made artificial 
vegetation is planted in the typical steppe and steppe desert areas, and in the desert steppe area, there are 
irrigated and dry land vegetation. Nevertheless, grassland vegetation was protected and restored by the ways 
of encirclement grazing, spring grazing, zoning grazing due to the strategy of "encirclement and transfer" 
(Bu, 2005). All these measures can prolong the lifetime of vegetation than before. Therefore, the short 
timescale of NDVI responses to drought is longer than the previous research (Zhang et al., 2017), due to the 
human interference on vegetation.  
Higher sensitivity of vegetation to longer time-scales of droughts, 12–24 months, was observed in the 
west and east parts of IMP, where located in forest, forest steppe and sand desert, which can imply the tardy 
response of vegetation to the influence of droughts in these kinds of steppes. Normally, water is the main 
factor limiting of vegetation in the arid area with low precipitation, plus excessive temperature has largely 
accelerated the evaporation, resulting in the water deficit in soil and atmosphere which eventually inhibit 
vegetation growth. However, the possible causes behind these tardy vegetation responses in the above-
mentioned steppes are complicated, and they are different from with others. Spatially, NDVI in sand desert 
dominated area is sensitive to SPEI at the timescale of 18–22 months, where the vegetation is mainly about 
drought - resistant vegetation, such as Mongolian calligonum, Haloxylon and Caragana microphylla. In the 
forest, the precipitation is enough for vegetation growth, the main vegetation are about Deciduous broadleaf 
forest, White birch and Mongolian oak forest, which are all high resistant to drought. Nevertheless, in the 
forest steppe area, there are some man-made Artificial vegetation and Perennial shrubs and forbs, and these 
kinds of vegetation are easy to adapt to the drought due to their higher drought resistance. Thus, vegetation, 
dominated in these three steppe areas, are higher sensitivity of longer time-scales of SPEI.  
 Fig. 3.  Spatial distribution of corresponding time-scales where the maximum correlation coefficients were 
found in Fig.2 
       From Fig. 3. the spatial analysis of NDVI responses to time-scales of SPEI, it can be easily concluded 
that vegetation in typical steppe, steppe desert and desert steppe are sensitive to shorter time-scales of 
droughts, while in the forest, forest steppe and sand desert, vegetation shows a close relationship with the 
longer drought time-scales. The causes of these results vary in different steppes. When forecast drought and 
its effects, its time-scales should be fully considered as well.  
4.3 Extreme climate factors behind vegetation response to drought time-scales 
It is clear noticed that shortage of water resources is the limitation factor for vegetation growth in the 
arid area. At the same time there are some other climate extremes along with drought. When analyzing the 
vegetation responses to drought, the other climate extremes cannot be ignored. Previous studies also 
attempted to investigate the factors of vegetation responses to drought time-scales (Vicente-Serrano et al., 
2013), but they only considered the mean status of climate change (Zhang et al., 2017). Hence, more climate 
extremes factors should be taken into consideration since one extreme event is always associated with other 
extremes. It is reasonable assumption to discuss climate extremes along with drought can influence on the 
result of vegetation response to drought.  
Defining ecological drought for the 21st century indicated that hotter temperatures is one of main 
characteristics of drought (Crausbay et al., 2017). Based on this definition, eight extreme indices related 
drought were chosen in this study, including warm spell duration indicator (WSDI), monthly maximum value 
of daily minimum temperature (TNx), monthly maximum value of daily maximum temperature (TXx), 
tropical nights (TR20), summer days (SU25), warm days (Tx90p), warm nights (Tn90p) and consecutive 
dry days (CDD). Their detail principles were described by Wang (2008). After quality control assessments 
by software RClimDex1.1 and homogenized test by software RHtest V4, eight extreme indices were 
calculated and then interpolated by Kring method with the same spatial resolution of NDVI.  
In order to figure out how climate extremes influenced vegetation response to drought, the relation 
between extreme climate indices and Rmax and Rmonth needed to be calculated, respectively. Pixel data of 
them was obtained to improve the accuracy of results. The relations between extreme climate indices and 
Rmax and Rmonth were shown in Table 1. From Table 1, it is easy to find that the extreme climate indices 
which influence Rmax, and Rmax are different between IMP and 6 sub-regions, which greatly emphasizes 
the necessity of zoning IMP from a quantitative point of view. Normally, to some extent, the higher increase 
of extreme temperature or hot index, the higher influence or sensitive of vegetation response to drought since 
hot environment accelerate evaporation, and eventually vegetation becomes easily influenced by drought. It 
is interesting to find complications within IMP, especially in forest and sand desert, the results were the 
contrary. In the forest area where vegetation has sufficient water for growth, and the water may be not the 
main limiting factor (Zhang et al., 2013), but temperature is the main causal factor, and physiological and 
biochemical reactions of vegetation there would increase with the extreme temperature increase. However, 
vegetation in the sand steppe area are drought-tolerant and perennially affected by water deficit, hence 
surviving vegetation there have adapted well to the arid growth environment by self-regulation. For example, 
plants in the sand desert area can endure the intense heat of desert by changing their growth leaves or using 
longer roots to store water (Brunner et al., 2015) 
(http://factsanddetails.com/world/cat52/sub331/item1178.html). Even though some extreme temperatures 
often occur, vegetation in sand desert area can be quickly restored and adapted to extreme environments. 
Therefore, vegetation, in forest and sand desert area, have been affected by drought apparently under the 
effect of climate extremes. 
Analysis found that Rmonth can express the degree of sensitivity of vegetation response to drought 
multi-time-scales, and this degree of sensitivity varies in different sub-regions (Zhang et al., 2017). It means 
the higher Rmonth, the lower sensitive to drought accompanied by the temperature extreme increasing. It can 
be seen from Table 1 that, WSDI, Tn90p and CDD are the main extremes indices which can affect sensitivity 
of vegetation response to drought time-scales. If a long period of warm conditions (WSDI), exceeds a certain 
threshold, vegetation growth will be largely affected and damaged, and could even die from chronic hunger 
(Zhang et al., 2005). Under long term of warm nights (Tn90p), the increasing respiration of vegetation may 
restrict vegetation growth, and ultimately lead to vegetation which is more sensitive to drought. Consecutive 
dry days (CDD) indicates there is a low precipitation in the living surrounding area, which can directly 
influence plants growth. 
Table 1 Relation between extreme climate indices and maximum correlation coefficient and 
corresponding month 
 WSDI TNx TXx TR20 SU25 Tx90p Tn90p CDD 
Rmax_IMP -0.108** -0.198** -0.078** -0.174** -0.202** 0.061** -0.139** -0.106** 
Rmax_Desert_steppe -0.152** -0.166** -0.193** -0.193** -0.195** 0.104** -0.154** -0.219** 
Rmax_Forest 0.116** -0.066** 0.011 0.104** -0.046* 0.186** -0.068** -0.155** 
Rmax_Forest_steppe -0.023 -0.025 -0.066** 0.102** 0.050** -0.245** 0.087** 0.170** 
Rmax_Sand_desert 0.126** 0.076** 0.062** -0.017 -0.068** -0.188** 0.069** 0.074** 
Rmax_Steppe_desert -0.260** -0.353** -0.293** -0.376** -0.334** -0.048* -0.055** -0.323** 
Rmax_Typical_steppe -0.193** -0.104** 0.285** -0.136** -0.324** 0.161** -0.310** -0.345** 
Rmonth_IMP -0.162** 0.021** 0.176** 0.012 -0.038** -0.219** -0.159** -0.012 
Rmonth_Desert_steppe 0.083** 0.108** 0.076** 0.168** 0.141** -0.025 0.055* 0.152** 
Rmonth_Forest -0.081** 0.081** 0.117** 0.004 0.057** -0.053** -0.033 0.015 
Rmonth_Forest_steppe -0.088** 0.035* 0.073** 0.082** 0.053** -0.145** -0.062** 0.144** 
Rmonth_Sand_desert 0.01 0.022 0.025 0.070** 0.232** 0.160** 0.365** -0.396** 
Rmonth_Steppe_desert 0.029 0.171** 0.171** 0.163** 0.194** 0.207** -0.250** -0.225** 
Rmonth_Typical_steppe -0.200** 0.131** 0.152** 0.106** 0.070** -0.285** -0.190** 0.195** 
Note: ** and * represent significant at 1% and 5% level, respectively. 
 
Thus, from Table 1, it can be concluded that drought-related extremes temperature indices (e.g. WSDI, 
Tn90p and CDD) can affect sensitive of vegetation in different steppes response to drought time-scales, but 
not obviously in forest and sand desert area.  
5 Discussions 
It is inevitable that there are some possible errors and weaknesses in the final results (Yin et al., 2013). 
Firstly, zoning steppes entails potential uncertainties, which makes it hard to accurately deal with change 
process of steppe vegetation in different types. Some human disturbance to the environment, may also 
contribute to a result of uncertainty. For example, since 2000 grain for green project in IMP, forest area 
increased 2.638 million hm2 at the end of 2008, while desert area deceased by 3211km2 and 934 km2, 
respectively, from 1999-2004 and 2004-2009 (Wu et al., 2009). Moreover, boundaries of steppes are also 
influenced by over-grazing, over-cultivation, coupled with rapid industrialization and urbanization process, 
mining on the grassland (Huang et al., 2009). What’s more, there are some normal ecological successions 
(Liu et al., 2010). For example, ecosystem transformations from one state to another, e.g., forest to a shrub 
land (Jiang et al., 2013). Secondly, steppe vegetation are many annual plants, usually, this vegetation change 
is mainly due to their phenological characteristics rather than because of climate change (Chen et al., 2006), 
which would result in the uncertainty since these areas of change cannot be ignored Thirdly, uncertainties 
may arise from the existing but simple data with poor quality. Because most of them are secondary data with 
coarse time-resolution (e.g. monthly resolution in temperature and precipitation data, semi-monthly NDVI 
data) and coarse space-resolution (e.g. Kring interpolation based on the national-based meteorological 
station). Finally, all data used in this study only represent the past and present situation. Predictions for some 
variables and differences in the temporal character of the variables are not considered because the future 
drought and vegetation change processes are still largely uncertain in IMP. Despite the above shortcomings 
associated with each step, the analysis presented here is still considered useful as it provides a flexible and 
alternative method to aggregate existing knowledge on vegetation responses to drought and to help to 
implement measures of mitigation and planning. To obtain a more reliable conclusion, future works could be 
improved by addressing these uncertainties.  
Adaptation measures, matched local conditions, must be timely and effectively initiated so as to 
minimize the drought risk. Typical steppe, steppe desert and desert steppe in IMP are the key areas needed 
to be comprehensively managed since they are sensitive to shorter time-scales of droughts. That indicate once 
drought occurs, vegetation in these three areas will be seriously affected. As an important part of the 
mitigation measures, drought resilience vegetation types adapted to IMP should be founded, particularly 
resistance of seeding, because it it the most vulnerable phase of the plant growth. Secondly, water retention 
ability of soil should be enhanced to reduce the losses of water evaporation and solution nutrients. Biochar 
is a good mitigation strategy (Kammann et al., 2011) to defense drought since it not only enables soil to store 
water and nutrient elements (Mulcahy et al., 2013), but also provides microbial habitat and refugia for 
microbes whereby they are protected from grazing (Marousek et al., 2017). What’s more, biochar can 
increase the life pan of vegetation and even increase in plant yields (Marousek et al., 2017) . Finally, as an 
important supplement, detailed local drought monitoring and forecasting must be prepared for all 
contingencies since failure of planting measures is always possible in such harsh and even high costing area. 
Moreover, because of the uncertainties in climate change, the above measures should be adapted in a flexible 
way. 
6 Conclusions 
This paper investigates vegetation in different steppes response to drought in multi-time-scales across 
IMP, through relations between NDVI and SPEI. Compared with previous studies, the novelty of this 
research lies in the following points: (1) This study sheds new light on different grasslands vegetation 
responses to drought in different time-scales; and (2) Impacts of more than one drought index were evaluated 
on vegetation responses to droughts. Drought-related extreme climate indices were also included in this 
current study. The results obtained are promising and indicate that vegetation in IMP is seriously affected by 
drought based on Rmax and Rmonth. The vegetation in forest and sand desert have lower sensitive to drought, 
while the rest four steppes (desert steppe, forest steppe, steppe desert, and typical steppe) in IMP have a 
higher sensitive to drought. These causes result not only from drought-resilience vegetation types, but also 
from the effect of drought related climate extremes. Timely and effective adaptation measures must be 
initiated to minimize the drought risk in the rest four steppes. Such detailed relations analysis of vegetation 
responses on drought may contribute to better understand the potential effect of drought on vegetation, and 
to help policy makers and other concerned stakeholders develop proper measures for vegetation protection. 
As an important part of the mitigation measures, the accuracy of drought prediction in advance is a key step, 
while building drought resilience vegetation types and applying biochar also very important. 
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